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SAVE WIFE'S LIFE

QHKHKC, Mny JtO. K K. Abbott
I old r how linurotiee Irving licl
tr,viin to Stave his wife. "I met him

first in the pnsagoa.v," Abbott
said, "and ho said calmly, 'Is tin
hont going downf I said it looked
liko ii., 'beano,' Irving then mid to
his wife, 'hurry, there is no time to
loii.'

"Mrs. Irving began to cry, and ns
the netor reached for n lifebelt the
hont suddenly lurched nnd Iio wn- -

thrown against tlie door of Iris

whin. His face was bloody nnd
Mrs. Irving beenmo frantic

"Keep cool,' ho warned her, hut
sho ietise.l in holding her arms
around him. He forced the lifehelt
over her nnd pushed her out of the
door. Ho then practically carried her

s. I nuked if 1 oo"dd help,
nnd Irving said: 'Iook after yourself
Hot, old man, but God bless you,
nil the same."

Abbott said he left the two, man
nnd wife, struggling. Abbott got on
deck nnd dived overboard. He
caught hold of A piece of timber nnd
then looked around. Irving by this
time was on the deck. He Was kiss-

ing hU wife. As the ship went down
they were o.lnsiicd in each otlur's
urtns.

'M. Darling, n survivor, was saved
by a lifebelt that might have saved
Kir Henry Sclon-Knr- r. ".My cabin
was opposite Sir Henry's," said
Darling, "and when I opened my
door we bumped into encb other in
the passageway. He had a lifebelt
nnd ho offered it to mc I refused,
but he said: 'Go on man, take it and
iVill get another.' I told hfm to save
himself, but he got angry nnd actu-
ally forced the belt bvo'r'me. Hc'tlica
hurried mo along the corridor to the
door. Apparently he went hack for
another belt, but a moment or two
after ho had left mo the ship went
down. I was picked up."

CLARA MORRIS' HUMAND
. DEAD AT.A1E OF 74

NEW YORK, May 30. Frederick
C. Harriott, hubaud of Clara Mor-

ris, the actress, is dead today at his
home in Whitentone, L. I., from par-Hlys-

nged 74 years.
IWoides hi widow, who is blind,

Mr. Harriott left n brother, Samuel,
and a sister, Miss Josephine, both
living in Massachusetts.

W. C. T. U. ITEMS.

The W. C. T. U. met in a biisineM
session Thursdny nftenioon. The
campaign work was thoroughly dis-

cussed. Tho latest current temper-
ance topics was given by different
members. Every YV. 'C. T. U. mem-

ber is asked to observo self-deni- al

week, the first week in June, pro-

ceeds to go to county work. June II
will be an afternoon of special
prayer, when the offering will be
given. The (,'linutuutpm work is be-

ing planned by tho county commit-
tee and as many W. C. T. U. mem-

bers as can should plan to attend tho
Chautauqua this year.
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UNTIL P SUNK

MONTR EAL,My 30. --Amongi'the

survivors of the, Empress of Ireland
brought here today vvns Thbipns'
Smart of Toronto, who says he be-Ii-

ho was the lnt man to speak
to Captain Kendall before the col-

lision. "I was sitting out on the up-p- el

dock,"' ho said, "when the captain
walked pat about half pa- -l one
o'clock nnd said: 'It is n nice night,
hut it looks to me n- - though u fog is
coining. You never know how soon
n fog will drop on you at tlin part
of the river.'"

When the cra-- h came. Smart says,
he saw Captain Kendall on the
bridge. He was holding on to the
rail, shouting orders to the crew,
leaning over and waving his baud.
He heard him say: "Keep your head- -,

there, and don't get excited."
When n boat dropped sideways

into the water the captain seemed to
realize that the liner wn lot, for
he shouted: "Hurry up there, every-
body. There Ts not a ihinulc to lose.
Gel the stcwanls through the corrid-
ors. If there arc door looked, break
them in. Get the people out. nnd
don't forget the women nnd' children
mut come first."

"He spoke through n megaphone,"
said Smart, "hut there was so much
screaming and moaning that his
voice was drowned. Itttt he stuck
to his jost to the verv last.

'Wheii I got onto the Lady Eve-

lyn I sn. whim stretched out there
and they were giving him brundy.
When he was able to swak, he look-

ed around nnd asked, 'Where's the
ship?' A passenger, who looked lik
n doctor, told him the boat had gone
down. On hearing this. Captain
Kendall buried his fare in n piece
of tarpaulin and cried as though his
heart .would break."

SQUAW MAN" IS

' PLEASINe PHOTO

The long heralded and much talked
of nix part motion picture drama,
"The Squaw Man" was produced for
the first time, locally at the Star!

s

HEDFOUD MATC TRIBUNE, MEDFORD,

KIN EXPRESSES

SORROW OVER LOSS

1IFE IN DISASTER

LONDON? May .til. Tho Hritish
pnblje, whjcli went Jiome last night
believing tlmt the. greater part of the
passengers on the Empress of Ireland
had survived tho disaster in tho St.
Lawrence, was shocked this morning

(hnttluvJoss of life exceed-cd,jll)0- 0

tuiil that iiitiuy of the vic-

tim's were from the United Jxingilnm.
King George sent it messenger to

the European hiauager of the Can-

adian Pacific railway expressing his
surnw nt the disaster and the great
loss of life,

John Hums, president of the local
government hoard, was one of the
tirst callers at the London offices of
the imuiny to ask for the latest
news. The lord mayor of London,
on learning the extent of the disas
ter, decided to open a fund towanl
the relief of the widows nnd or-

phans of those of the passengers and
crew who had been lost.

Great crowds besieged the Loudon
mid Liierjtool offices of the com-

pany and anxiously scanned the
lists of the rescued.

There werc'mnuy pitiable,
when women turn who had wait-
ed throughout tho night in the hope
of hearing that friends or relatives
were safe could not find their names
on the lists, and turned nwny in de-

spair, only to return when further
bulletins were posted.

MiiiTs
OF SHIPS COLLISION

MONTREAL, May 30. -E- xhausted
survivors of the Empress of Ireland
disaster, wearing misfit clothing sup
plied by tho people, of Rimouski, ar-
rived today from Rimouski. In the
party was n remnant of the Salvation
Army bnnd. more thnu a hundred of
whom erishcd.

"I wns looking through the port
hole in mv amidships," said
Handmuster Fowler, "when I snw a
black shae loom up out of the dark-
ness. It seemed only n few feet

''Then came the jolt; it could not
Theater and from every standpoint, be culled a crash, because it
It Is one of tho few great motion pic-- more of a grinding sensation

wns
Re

turn dramas of tho day. J fore I realized whut had happened
Duttln Farnum. former legltlmato my cabin began to fill with water. I

star, appears In the rolo of Jim rushed out of the cabin and up the
tons and Is Just as fascinating as ho main compnnionwny. I saw u girl
was on the acting stage. j with n bnby in her nnns nnd u

"The Squaw Man" was evidently child following her. The girl begged
staged In the Rocky Mountains, for me to put a lifebelt on her, so I

the scenery Is magnificent nnd the stopped long enough to do this."
beautiful tuntcts shown In several, Uy the time-- Fowler had reached
parts of the picture could happen the deck, he said, the ship was ro

except In the glorious Pacl-.jn- g bndly and the passengers hud to
flc slope. cling to the tail to keep from going

This afternoon and tonight will, over the 'uU. , Fowler juttied.
bo tho last chanco to seo this plcturo "I went down until I thought my
and In addition. Managor Hurkhart lungs would burst," he said.
has provided a special Decoration "Uodie humood into me. Oi a
Day program coniUtlng of songs dud ,n t,rcw his arms around me. mid
patriotic numbers, tho first perform- - l hud to light to break his grip. I

anco starts In tho evening, at 7:15 hwam several hundred feel nnd wns
and tho second at 8:45. the'thlrd at , exhausted when n hont picked
iu;ju, ine niaiineo opens Bl -- ;iu. me im"
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SAILS FOR QUEBEC

RLMOCSKl, Quo., May HO.--T- ho

government boat Lady Evelyn, with
more than IIQO dead from thVulcAuu

ship Empress of Ireland, steamed

nwny from ltimoiiski today for Que-

bec, where, in uti impinviscd innrguo
the victims of the disaster will nwnit
identification. t

Cnptaiu Kendall of the Empress,
still suffering from nervous shock
nnd injuries, wns u little better this
morning. Ho bus not eontrueted
pneumonia, us wns reported. To
friends with whom he bus talked, ho
lamented bitterly tho failure of tho
collier Storlnd to hold her bow in
tho rent she hud opened in tho liner's
side.

It nppeurs that it wns misty, but
not uctuulty foggy, when the crush
occurred. The empress hud pnssed
Rimouski tit 1 :ft() n. m. nnd wns on
her course. Cnptnin Kendall wns on
the bridge and ordered tho ship
slowed down. Then ho inndc out tho
lights of nu approaching steamer. Ho
whistled and the steamer answered,
indicating that tho signal had been
understood. The vessels wore far
nplirl when lheso"Vignuls wcreer-ehnnge- d.

As they emtio nearer Iho
Empress' engines cmuo to u full sjnp,
hut she drifted ' under her momen-
tum. Then Cnptnin Kendall, it is
said, ordered "slow astern 1" The
Storstad kept on her way towards
the liner.

One theory expressed is that Cnp-
tnin Anderson of .the Storstad tried
to cross the bow of the larger bout.
At any event, her nose missed the
bow of tho liner nnd plunged into her
just a mid-hi- p. It was not a severe
shock, but the wound inflicted wns ut
the siKit where the double hull nnd
bulkheads were of no avnil.

Notice. to.Fljr tfwatter;.'.
The winners In bo ny'kllUnjc con-

test will please call at Commercial
club Monday from 9 o'clock to 13:00
and receive their prlie money.
MKDFOUU COMMERCIAL CLUD,

F. V 8T11KKTS. Sec.

SATURDAY, MAY

LIGHTiWEEK

STOCK
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NEW YORK, Mu :i0.-Th- wo

in tho stock maiket, which toi min

uted with n holiday (.Memorial iliiyj,

wns ohurneterlred by very light
dealings, nnd unimportant price
changes In tho speculative lndris,
ultluyigh Homu of tho specialties
moved widely in hoh directions Ex-ce- pf

for the Mexican situation nnd
crop prospects, for both of which
tho future seemed highly favorable,
sentiment veered more strongly
toward tho short nccouiit.

Tho financial community, or more
particularly tho professional cle-

ment, wns disposed to seo in the hit-e- st

of the utterances from Washing-
ton strong possibilities of u revival
of the agitation of recent yours
ugninst the corporate in-

terests. President Wilson's
iletenuinntion to proceed

with tho nnti-tru- st progrum now be-

fore congress wns received with
concern.

Tho industrial outlook, ns person- -

ificd by the steel mid metul Initios,
wns not especially encouraging, al
beit representatives' of Iho first-nam- ed

industry were of Iho opinion
Hint business, if not prices, U sure
lo revive in tho last half of the jcar.
Further largo cxsrts of' gold lo
.Europe called attention to conditions
nbrouil, with indications of some re-

laxation of the tense slate of the
Paris mnrkots.

F1KMH DKVKLOPKI)
Hy our method, Inssres better re
stilts from your camora. Mall ui
your work.

THE HWK.M HTUDIO

'JS3 West Main Htreet, Mctlfonl, Ore.

MRS. H. L. LXAOH

Expert Corsetiert

326 North Bartlctt
Phono 563 M.

We Handle Ice
thnt has litcn proved by an-

alysis to ho absolutely puro and
freo from nil contamination.
It'll a safo Ico to uio In tho
family Ico box whoro Impure
Ico would affect tho foods kept
there. Hotter bavo us com-

mence serving you. Tho soon-

er tho bettor for your food and
yourself.

For Quirk Deliveries
rliotio 01

H. Wemhard's Ice Depot
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Prizes Offered for Rose Show Displays
At Holland Hotel, June 5 and 6

NKCTION "A"
Hturnii In Vases, Tiopby Doiintotl lir Crescent (ity.tlianls Puis Itnllroml

rirft and Heroin! Print's by Medford Itonu Hutiuty

1, ft roues, separate named varieties,
2, 13 rotten, separata named varlotlen,
3, 18 roues, sopnrato named varieties.
t. St mies, separate named varieties,

t'ljtM

HKCTION "H"
Trophy Donattsl by ;,

First and Hocond ITlies by Medford Rose Kotioty

1. fi snrnvs. nnv named varlulv of ellmhliiK or Pillar rnKo,
a, 13 spras, any named variety of climbing or pillar roio,
.1. (I Mpra.vs, any uitiuod variety of small climbing or rambling rose,
4. 13 sprays, any named variety of small climbing or rambling rou.

KKCTION "r
Hbown lit Vuhch, Trtipby Ponaltsl by W, It, Horn

fUssi
1, Host rono In tho garden,

SECTION "H"
Mhovvu In Vnc. Trophy Oountcd ') I!. Itniwn

First nud Hecond I'rUes by Modfoid llotto Horloiy.
(.'Inns
I, 3 Tea roses, nny named variety,
3. Tea roues, any named variety,
3. 3 varieties Ten roios, 3 blooms each,

HKCTION "K"
Shown In Vases. Trophy lloiistcl by Frank II. Madden

First and Second PrUos by Med ford Koto Hocloty

1, 3 II) brld Tea Hones, any named variety.
3. f. II) brld Tea Hoses, any limited variety.
3, 3 varieties Hybrid Tea roses, 3 blooms each.

HMTION 'F"
.Shown In Vases, Trophy lloiislcl by J, Hlllwill Vllss

First and Hocond l'rlies by Medford Hose Koclety
Wsiis
I. 3 Hybrid I'erpotunl ror, nny named variety.
3. 6 Hybrid Perpetual roe, any named variety.
3, 3 varieties ll)brld Perpetual ronc, 3 blooms each.

KIICTION "II"
Trophy Doimtrsl by Her. Mother Vincent Ferrer
First and Hocond PrUos by Medford Hose Korloty

OUlM
I. Howl or banket of Haiy or Pnhanlhn roirs, an)' iiauiod variety.
3. r. named vurlctlos of roses, 3 blooms earh.

HKtTKl.V "II"
Trophy llonnliM by llcg(nsh II, Parnons

CUk
1. Howl or banket of decorative roses with foliage, any named vsrUty.

HKCTION "I"
Hbown In Vsei

First and Berond l'rlies by Medford Hone Horlely
tru.s
1. 10 red roue, nny nameil variety.

Trophy hoiiatrtl by Koulhrril Oregon Traction
3. 10 pink roles, any named variety.

Trophy Ponittnl by HollywiMst Orttisnl
3. 10 white roses, any named varlsty,

10 yellow roies, any named variety.
5. 10 roses, separate named varieties,

HKCTION "J"
(To bo exhibited In baskets. Not for Climbing or Jtamblltig Itones.)

Trophy Donated by William llnnley, to Im won Hire time sml then Itciomn
prtMTty of rvliH'llor.

First and Second I'rltes by Medford Hove Hortety
Clnm
1. Hasket of 34 red roxes. any one variety,
3. Hasket of 34 white roues, any one variety.
3. Hasket of 34 pink rosei, any one variety.
4. Hasket of 34 yellow roacs, any one variety.
6, Hasket of 34 roses, mixed varieties.

Gifts for June Brides

Ko piece with- - ylV Mork on 'l
out this Trads V3v3 ec"u'c
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Juno, Iho month of Hrldes
nnd weddings. This means
Invitations and Invitations
mean wedding gltts.

It Is a beautiful ruitoiil
handed down from antiquity,
which makes It Imporatlvo
that tho friend must holp
tho young rouplo by provid-
ing tlmiu with gifts they
will find useful In their
homo.

In this, I recommend tho
fitness of this store to help you deride the ptiullug ipicstlou of what

MARTIN J. REDDY
iAAAAi'iAAAAAAsMiAAA

PLAY BALL!
3 "CRABBERS ATTENTIONr'

DECIDING GAME OF ROGUE RIVER LEAGUE SEASON

GRANTS PASS vs. MEDFORD
Ball Grounds, Sunday, May 31, 2:30 p. m.

LADIES WITH ESCORT FREE
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